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COMPLEX THERMAL ANALYSIS OF IRON(III) BASED HETEROBIMETAL OXOACETATES WITH THE PRODUCTS OF SOME HETEROCYCLIC LIGANDS
Abdulloev Shakhobidin Khasanboevich
Andijan State University
Candidate of Chemistry Sciences, Professor
Abstract: Derivatographic analysis of iron(III)-based heterometallic aqua-acetate derivatives
showed that thermolysis proceeds in the range of 90–320°C, and only three of the neutral ligands in the
molecule are located in the inner sphere of the complex, and the rest are crystallized. The nature of
heterometal M was found to have a greater effect on the parameters of the second stage of thermolysis of
complexes, which made it possible to compile a series of thermal stability of substances.
Key words: Iron(III), Nickel, Cobalt, Oxo-acetate, Pyridine, Lutidine, derivatography,
Thermolysis, Thermic stability
ТЕМИР(III) АСОСИДАГИ ГЕТЕРОБИМЕТАЛЛИК ОКСО-АЧЕТАТЛАРНИНГ АЙРИМ
ГЕТЕРОЧИКЛИК ЛИГАНДЛАР БИЛАН ЦОСИЛАЛАРИНИ КОМПЛЕКС ТЕРМИК
ТАЦЛИЛИ
Абдуллоев‖ Шахобидин‖ Хасанбоевиш
Андижон‖ давлат‖университети
Кимж‖ фанлари‖ номзоди,‖ профессор
Аннотачия: Темис(III) атптидаги гетеспметаллик аква-ачетатлас цптилаласининг
десиватпгсафик тацлили тесмплизнинг 90-320пС псалиғида бпсишини, мплекуладаги нейтсал
лигандласнинг фақат уштати кпмрлектнинг ишки тфесатида бфлиб, қплганласи эта
кситталлизачипн бпғланганлигини кфстатди. Гетеспметалл М табиати кпмрлектлас
тесмплизининг иккинши бптқиши расаметсласига кфрспқ таътис этиши аниқланиб,
мпддаласнинг тесмик басқаспслиги қатпси тузилди.
Калит сфзлар: темис(III), никель, кпбальт, пктп-ачетат, рисидин, лутидин,
десиватпгсафиѐ, тесмплиз, тесмик басқаспслик.
КОМПЛЕКСНЫЙ ТЕРМИШЕСКИЙ АНАЛИЗ ПРОИЗВОДНЫХ
ГЕТЕРОБИМЕТАЛЛИШЕСКИХ ОКСО-АЧЕТАТОВ НА ОСНОВЕ ЖЕЛЕЗА(III) С
НЕКОТОРЫМИ ГЕТЕРОЧИКЛИШЕСКИМИ ЛИГАНДАМИ
Абдуллоев‖ Шахобидин‖ Хасанбоевиш
Андижанский‖ государственный‖ университет
Кандидат‖химишеских‖ наук,‖профессор
Аннотачия: Десиватпгсафишеткий анализ гетеспметаллишетких рспизвпдных акваачетатпв на птнпве железа(III) рпказал, штп тесмплиз рсптекает в интесвале 90-320oC и тплькп
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тси нейтсальных лиганда в мплекуле нахпдѐттѐ вп внутсенней тфесе кпмрлекта, пттальные
ѐвлѐяттѐ кситталлизачипнными. Уттанпвленп, штп рсиспда гетеспметалла М в бпльшей
ттерени влиѐет на расаметсы втпспй ттадии тесмплиза кпмрлектпв, штп рпзвплплил
тпттавить сѐд тесмишеткпй уттпйшивптти вещеттв.
Клюшевые слова: железп (III), никель, кпбальт, пктп-ачетат, рисидин, лутидин,
десиватпгсафиѐ, тесмплиз, тесмишеткаѐ уттпйшивптть.
Carbonic acids form multinucleated complex compounds with intermediate metal ions
[1-5]. Among them, heterobimetallic 3 -oxo-carboxylates based on tri-nuclear iron(III) with a
more general formula of Fe3+ 2 M2+ O(COO)6 L3 nL attract the attention of researchers with their
unique physicochemical and biological properties (M-3d metal; R - substitute radical; L - neutral
electron donor ligand). The anomalous magnetic, electrical, catalytic, biological and other
properties of these substances are formed due to the presence of an internal molecular spin
electron exchange interaction between the paramagnetic metal ions [2, 5, 6].
Derivatographic study of their thermal decomposition is important in determining the
chemical composition of complex compounds [7]. For derivatographic analysis, tiny crystalline
complex compounds were synthesized in an improved method of the Weinland method [8].
Calcium acetate was used instead of sodium acetate [2]. The synthesis reaction of heterogeneous
aqua-acetates proceeds according to the following scheme:
2FeCl3  MCl2  4Ca(CH3 COO)2  (4+n)H2 O 
 Fe2 MO(CH3 COO)6 (H2 O)3 ]nH2 O  4CaCl2  2CH3 COOH.
(M = Fe, Mn, Co or Ni)
The three water molecules coordinated to the metal ions of the oxo-centered carboxylates
are relatively weakly bound and can be easily exchanged for other electron donor ligands (e.g.,
pyridine) [2]:
Fe3+ 2 M2+ O(CH3 COO)6 (H2 O)3   3C5 H5 N  Fe3 2 M2+ O(CH3 COO)6 (C5 H5 N)3  + 3H2 O.
This method synthesized pyridine (C5 H5 N) and 2,6-lutidine (C7 H9 N) derivatives of
heteronuclear complexes.
Numerous studies have been performed on the complex thermal analysis of trinuclear
iron(III) based oxo-carboxylates [7, 9]. In some of these studies, attempts have been made to
characterize some of the multi-stage stages of thermal destruction of ternary acetates by kinetic
parameters such as activation energy (Ea), exponential pre-multiplier (A), reaction rate constant
(k), and reaction order (n) [9]. However, the physical meaning of these parameters does not
have the exact physical meaning for heterogeneous processes as for homogeneous reactions in
the‖ gas‖ and‖ liquid‖ phases.‖ For‖ example,‖ «n»‖ was‖ used‖ as a mathematical coefficient in
topochemical kinetic equations for heterogeneous reactions [7].
However, for coordination compounds with a similar structure (isostructure), the
determination of these parameters allows to study the effect of the nature of individual
components on the kinetic instability of the compound, to obtain additional information about
the structure and properties of substances [7, 10-12].
Thermal decomposition of triple-core heterobimetallic carboxylates based on synthesized
iron (III)‖ was‖ studied‖ using‖ derivatogaph‖ of‖ «Q-Derivatograph-1500».‖ The‖ samples‖ weighed‖
about 100 mg and were made of conical ceramic and platinum crucibles, with aluminum oxide
as‖ the‖ reference.‖ The‖ samples‖ were‖ heated‖ at‖ a‖ rate‖ of‖ 2.5‖ °C/min,‖ and‖ a‖ derivatogram consisting
40
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of a temperature T-curve, a sample mass change TG-curve, a mass change rate DTG-curve, and
a change in the enthalpy of the thermolysis process — DTA — was recorded on a multichannel
self-writing device. The dervatorames of some heteronuclear acetates are shown in Figures 1
and 2. The results of the derivative analysis of the complexes are given in Table 1. Analysis of
Tables 1 and Figures 1 and 2 shows that the thermal decomposition of all heteronuclear acetate
derivatives is multi-stage and occurs in the range of 90–320°C.
At the initial stage of thermolysis, crystallization water molecules in the outer sphere
separate from the complex compound. It was found that the nature of heterometallic M had
almost no effect on the thermodynamic and kinetic parameters of this phase. It was observed
that the nature of the heterometal had a significant effect on the parameters of the second stage
of complex thermal decomposition, as expected.
According to our previous research [13, 14], the second stage occurs between the range of
110-170°C‖ and‖ is‖ characterized‖ by‖ the‖ following‖ reaction‖ equation‖ based‖ on‖ the‖ results‖ of‖
chemical and mass spectrometric analysis of the products:
[Fe2 МO(CH3 COO)6 (H2 O)3 ]  [Fe2 MO(CH3 COO)5 OH ] + 2H2 O + CH3 COOH.
Mass-spectroscopic analysis of the gaseous product formed as a result of this stage of
thermolysis showed that water and CH3 COOH are formed synchronously in a 2:1 molar ratio.
The analysis of the kinetic parameters of thermal decomposition of aqua-acetates, in other
words, the activation energy and the exponential multiplier
Table 1
Results of complex derivatographic analysis of iron(III) based heteronuclears oxo-acetates
and their derivatives
Parameters of temperature, о С
Stage № Heat Effect
m exo , %
Tbeginning
tmax
tох
I. Fe32 Mn2О(СН3 СОО)6 (Н2 О)3 2Н2 О
1.
Endo
41
76
103
5,3
2
Endo
103
140
160
18,2
3
Exo
160
247
33,2
4
Exo
247
253
270
49,5
5
Exo
270
293
62,3
3
2
II.
Fe 2 Co О(СН3 СОО)6 (Н2 О)3 2Н2 О
1
Endo
42
82
111
5.7
2
Endo
111
153
170
20.1
3
Exo
170
240
249
37.0
4
Exo
249
262
274
53
5
Exo
274
289
303
62.5
III.
Fe32 Ni2О(СН3 СОО)6 (Н2 О)3 2Н2 О
1
Endo
40
78
107
5.7
2
Endo
111
155
171
20.3
3
Exo
171
267
39.5
4
Exo
267
276
295
57.5
5
Exo
295
300
62.7
IV.
[Fe2 MnO(CH3 COO)6 (C5 H5 N)3 ]
1
Endo
123
172
211
36,5
2
Exo
211
264
306
70,2
V. [Fe2 CoO(CH3 COO)6 (C5 H5 N)3 ]
1
Endo
115
163
215
55,0
41
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Exo
VI.

1
2
3

Endo
Endo
Exo
VII.

1
2
3

Endo
Endo
Exo

1
2
3
4

Endo
Endo
Exo
Exo

1
2
3

Endo
Endo
Exo

VIII.

IX.

215
283
290
[Fe2 NiO(CH3 COO)6 (C5 H5 N)3 ]·C5 H5 N
105
127
140
140
189
218
218
288
296
[Fe2 MnO(CH3 COO)6 (Lut)3 ]·Lut
88
96
119
119
168
221
221
280
296
[Fe2 CоO(CH3 COO)6 (Lut)3 ]·Lut
86
94
108
108
171
220
220
249
267
267
286
298
[Fe2 NiO(CH3 COO)6 (Lut)3 ]·Lut
78
90
111
111
180
198
198
300
320

69,7
9,8
51,8
72,3
10.6
48.0
75.9
10.8
54.1
65.9
75,6
11,6
39,3
75,2

for this stage, shown in Table 2, shows that they are in the order of Ni>Co>Mn Fe in terms of
kinetic stability of the studied complexes.
In addition to studying the kinetic stability of aqua-acetates, we also studied their
thermodynamic stability.
Table 2
Kinetic parameters of the second stage thermolysis of aqua-acetates containing
[Fe2 МO(CH3 COO)6 (H2 O)3 ]2H2 O
№ М
Еа , кJmol
lg A
Decomposition rate range , %
1
Ni
4,2,4 ± 2,4
19,8 ± 1,0
8 - 81
2
Co
40,0 ± 0,4
18,9 ± 0,5
5 - 53
3
Mn
31,3 ± 2,2
14,2 ± 1,0
16 - 90
4
Fe
30,8 ± 0,4
13,9 ± 0,4
9 - 86
For this, the quasi-isothermal mode of the Q function of the derivatograph was used. The
thermodynamic stability of the second stage of thermolysis of heteronuclear aqua-acetate
complexes also depends on the nature of the heterometal, and it was found that the kinetic
lability decreases along with Ni > Co > Fe  Mn series.
In constructing the chemical formulas of the synthesized substances based on the
chemical analysis methods of quantitative analysis, we hypothesized that some complex
compounds, e.g., V, VI, etc. (Table 1), should have crystallizing heterocyclic amine molecules in
the outer sphere.
The thermal analysis of the compounds under study, in the first place, made it possible to
determine conclusively whether this assumption was true or false. Indeed, the thermal
decomposition of substances assumed to contain crystallization molecules begins at a lower
(100°C)‖ temperature‖ than‖ other‖ compounds.‖ This‖ stage‖ of‖ thermolysis‖ is‖ endothermic‖ and‖ ends‖
at‖ a‖ slightly‖ higher‖ temperature‖ (140°C)‖ (Table‖ 1‖ and‖ Figures‖ 1‖ and‖ 2).‖ The‖ mass‖ reduction‖
values found for the initial stage
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Picture 1. Derivatogram of Fe2 CoО(СН3 СОО)6 (Н2 О)3 2Н2 О. Ceramic crucible, heating rate
2.5 degrees / min., air atmosphere, sample mass 100 mg

Picture 2. Derivatograms of heterogeneous pyridine-acetate complex compounds:
a - [Fe2 MnO(CH3 COO)6 (C 5 H5 N)3 ]; b - [Fe2 NiO(CH3 COO)6 (C5 H5 N)3 ]C5 H5 N
of thermal decomposition of these substances are also explained by the equation of the reaction
of crystallization nitrogen heterocycles from the complex to the gas phase:
[Fe2 MO(CH3 COO)6 L3 +·nL‖‖→ [Fe2 MO(CH3 COO)6 L3 ] + nL
Table 3 compares the values of mass reduction determined for the first-stage thermolysis of
crystallization molecular heterogeneous acetate complexes [Fe2 MO(CH3 COO)6 L3 ]nL and
calculated according to the above reaction equation. In derivatographic experiments, the
relative error of mass change measurement did not exceed 0.5%.
Table 3
Determined and calculated mass reduction values for the first stage thermolysis of
heterogeneous acetates with the content of [Fe2 MO(CH3 COO)6 L3 ]nL
Reduction of the mass
Attachment №
М
L
n
mexp
mcal
%
%
VI
Ni
C5 H5 N
1
9,8
9,22
VII
Mn
2,6-(СН3 )2 С5 Н3 N
1
10,8
11,09
VIII
Co
2,6-(СН3 )2 С5 Н3 N
1
10,8
11,05
IX
Ni
2,6-(СН3 )2 С5 Н3 N
1
11,4
11,05
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It can be seen from Table 3 that the values of mass reduction detected and calculated
experimentally on the separation of crystallization molecules in complexes are consistent within
the limits of the experimental error.
From the data presented in Table 1, it can be seen that the thermal destruction of the
internal coordination sphere of all studied complex compounds begins at a relatively high
temperature and occurs in the range of ~ 120–320°C.‖ We‖ found‖ it‖ expedient‖ to‖ analyze‖ this‖
process in two parts. Since the first part of the inner sphere thermolysis (120-220°C)‖ is‖
endothermic, this step can be attributed to the release of heterocyclic amine L molecules
coordinated to the metal ion:
[Fe2 MO(CH3 COO)6 L3 ] → Fe2 MO(CH3 COO)6 + 3L
The results of X-ray structural analysis and quantum chemical calculations of
homonuclear‖ μ3 -oxo-carboxylates [2, 15, 16] show that the length of the M-L bond is large in the
MO5L-octahedron (where L is the neutral electron donor ligand) of the complex molecule.
Hence, it is assumed that the weakest of the bonds in the coordination sphere is the M-L bond,
and that the thermal decomposition of a complex particle must begin with the separation of L
molecules. To test this, it was observed that when a sample of pyridine and lutidine complex
compounds‖ was‖ heated‖ to‖ 200°C‖ in‖ a‖ closed‖ vessel‖ equipped‖ with a U-shaped tube, the pH of
the solution formed by absorbing the vapor of the separated substance into distilled water was
in the range of 8-9. This indicates that the molecules separated from the complex are
heterocyclic.
Exothermic decomposition of the rest of the destroyed molecule begins rapidly before the
phase of separation of the coordinated heterocyclic amines from the complex is completed. As a
result, it is somewhat difficult to find a definite decrease in mass in the experiment for the
endothermic part.
The derivatogram shows that the next exothermic phase of thermal decomposition of
complexes is complex and consists of a number of closely related and overlapping processes. In
these processes, the bonds between the metal and the carboxyl-group are broken, and it can be
assumed that the complex oxidation of the acetate-ion under the action of atmospheric oxygen
takes place. As a result, various products of oxidation into the gas phase are released. These
complex processes have recently been observed‖ to‖ occur‖ with‖ strong‖ heat‖ release‖ at‖ 300°C‖
(Figures 1 and 2).
The final step of all the studied iron (III) based heteronuclear acetates ends with the
formation of a powder containing Fe2 MO4 :
[Fe2 MO(CH3 COO)6 ] → Fe2 MO4 + gaseous substances
The value of mass reduction found for the final stage of thermolysis corresponds exactly
to the theoretically calculated value.
The final solid product of thermal decomposition of heteronuclear complexes can be
considered as a mechanical mixture of iron(III) oxide and metal(II) oxides. However, the study
of this product by
X-ray
diffractometry,
gamma-resonance spectroscopy, and
magnetochemistry methods revealed that the solid residue was not a mechanical compound but
an individual substance, that is, spinel ferrite. The importance of ferrites containing Fe2 MO4 is
very high in the fields of radio electronics, electromechanics and micromagnetics, because these
substances are magnetic materials that operate at high and very high frequencies. In this regard,
the formation of manganese, iron, cobalt and nickel ferrites at low temperatures (300 - 350°C)‖
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because of thermal decomposition of heteronuclear acetates based on iron(III) and their
derivatives under study is of great practical importance.
Thus, the results of complex thermal analysis of three-nuclear heterometallic aquaacetates of 3d-metals based on iron (III) and their pyridine and lutidine derivatives confirmed
that the compounds correspond to the estimated chemical formulas for elemental analysis.
Derivatographic studies have shown that only three of the neutral ligand molecules in the
compounds are coordinated in the inner sphere of the complex, while the rest are crystallized in
the outer sphere. In the later stages of thermolysis, the separation of coordinated water or
heterocyclic amines and acetate ligands one after the other, sometimes together, was found. It
was shown that the final solid products of thermolysis of the compounds under study are
ferrites containing Fe2 MO4 , which are of great practical importance. These data confirm that the
heteronuclear carboxylates studied have an 3 -oxoclaster structure.
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Аnnotatsiya: Tadqiqot ishida ‚OPTIMA FRUIT SERVIСE, SUBLIM TECHNOLOGY‛
xususiy korxonalarida mavsumda yetishtirilgan meva-sabzavot maxsulotlarini quritishda
energiyatejamkor vakuum-sublimatsion quritish qurilmasida infraqizil nurlardan foydalanib quritishda,
mahsulotlarga birlamchi ishlov berish evaziga quritish davrini qisqartirish, ya’ni quritish texnologiyasida
mahsulotlarga qisqa infraqizil nurlaridan foydalanib (yuqori samarador 1.1 mkn to’lqin uzunligiga ega
bo’lgan) birlamchi ishlov berish jarayonini qo’llash ilmiy-tadqiqot ishining maqsadi hisoblanadi.
Kalit so'zlar: quritish, mevalar, energiyatejamkor, tadqiqot, vakuum, kombinatsion usul,
infraqizil nurlar, bug’, sublimatsiya.
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